[Enhanced imaging diagnosis of liver carcinomas. Technical progress is not a substitute for clinical knowledge].
Cholangiocellular carcinomas (CCCs) of the peripheral type (not Klatskin tumors) appear sonographically as solid space-occupying lesions. No typical sonomorphological signs are known. Important hint for the clinician is the knowledge of earlier or accompanying diseases in which CCCs occur more often (primary sclerosing cholangitis, ulcerative colitis, intrahepatic gallstones, parasitic diseases of the bile ducts, choledochal cysts, Caroli's syndrome). Typical Color-Doppler signs are also missing. Definitive diagnostic is left to biopsy. Hepatocellular carcinomas (HCCs) mostly occur in cirrhotic livers. Every newly detected space-occupying lesion in a cirrhotic liver is suspected of HCC until otherwise proven, even when AFP-levels are normal. AFP levels constantly higher than 400 ng/ml make HCC probable, AFP levels of 2000 ng/ml ore more proof HCC. Gray-scale imaging is not uniform and not guiding. Using Color-Doppler nearly all HCCs show markedly hyperperfusion compared to the surrounding liver tissue, vessels are arranged in a chaotic shape. Echo-enhanced Color-Doppler always shows a distinct early arterial hyperperfusion.